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I THOSE WHO COME 1
a 5g o

1 AND GO Americus The Mecca For |
a ¦— Those Seeking Pleasure, 5
2 8

Health and Business. $

We can suit you both in price and
1 1 quality. S. A. Daniel, the Jew eler,

jadvt.

1 S. A. Moses was called this morning
to Dallas, Texas, where his mother is

i critically ill.
f

3 R. L. King, of Atlanta, is vistiing

r friends in the city.

JITNEY Bus. ROUND TRIPS TO
3 MYRTLE SPRINGS 50c; every SUN-
- DAY. Phone 16. advttt

7 J. E. Chappell, of Douglas, is in
- Americus today, boosting Coffee coun-
t ty.

Dr. T. D. Ellis, presiding elder of
the Americus district, will be the guest

of his brother, Col. G. R. Ells, tomor-
* row.

.Special for One Weeks Shampoo,
| Curl and Hair Dress for 50c. The

.; Whlener Comfort Shop. Telephone HOI

t for your appointment. advtl2-2t

» Mrs. J. L. Williams, of Atlanta, who
has been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Tarver, left this morning

for her home in the Gate City of the
South.

Miss Helen Williams has gone to
. Montezuma to visit relatives.

i

> R. D. Powell, of Vidalia, is regis-

c tered at the Windsor. The gentleman
from Dooly states that a large delega-
tion from his city will be in Americus
on the Fifth to enjoy the big Dixie
Highway celebration.

JITNEY Bus. ROUND TRIPS TO
MYRTLE SPRINGS 50c; every SUN-
DAY. Phone 16. advttl

Keep Faith With Yoi-eelf.
Success in life means keeping one’s

faith with oneself and with one’s
friends. It means being content to
travel along the path of righteousness

l In spite of the fact that worldly good
and ease do not Ho along that path.
Most of all It means "to be honest, to
be kind, to earn a little and to spend
a little less," and to take Joy In the
w'orld and to spread happiness and Joy
to all npar von

B<Ml-0-Link Friendship Bracelet
Dell's, the Jeweler. advt

H. S. Jones, of Albany, N. Y., is a
visitor to Americus today.

Frank Hogg and Armor Cook, of
Buena Vista, were in Americus this
morning, shaking hands with their
trends.

Our best guarantee—pleased patrons

Tpreads 10c; Sheets 3c. We do any-

thing from a lace handkerchief to an
art square. Yearwoods’ Laundry

Agency. Phone 245. “We return ev-
erything but the dirt.” advt-11-3t

H. L. Bowden, of Atlanta, is spend-

ing the day in Americus.

Sol. Hogue, of Macon, is registered
at the Windsor.

UNIVERSAL JITNEY. SERVICE.
—Regular schedule, effective Monday,
Jane 14th. Phone. 16. advtlt

H. B. Brown, of Albany, is taking
in the sights of Americus today.

For a thirst quencher and fleshbuild-
er try a glass of Mrs. Dr. Bahnsen’s fa-
mous Buttermilk. Hooks’ Pharmacy.
advt-12-lt

¦Prof. E. H. McNeil, who will have
charge of the music at the Epworth

League here June 16-20,
arrived last night and is the guest of
friends.

S. C. Baird, of Jacksonville, is vis-
iting the trade today in Americus.

UNIVERSAL JITNEY. SERVICE.
—Regular schedule, effective Monday,
June 14th. Phone. 16. advtlt

Chas. E. L. Rodgers, chockful of
She Atlanta spirit, is registered at the
Windsor.

Notice to the Public.
I have purchased the old McDaniel

Meat Market on north Cotton Ave., and

am prepared to serve you with the

best meats of all kinds.. We sell for

cash and for less. Phone 830.

&dvt-11-3t J. WALTER MATHIS.- •
•

*-.** *.*--*
| vo uu near you.

pp— %

V An
Old Saying:

“Cleanliness Is Next To
Godliness.”

Now is the time to buy Soap. We
have the largest and best selected stock of
Soaps of all kinds, from the finest toilet
article down to the laundry. The stock is
fresh, the prices are rignt and quality un-
surpassed.

Let Us Sell You Your Soap

Americus Seed &Drug S tore
LEE ALLEN, Prop,

Successor to IT. A. Rembeit

| Is our idea of the purpose g
of a Shoe Store. We choose g

1 To only the better grades and g

T 1 in order to give you a wide g
lieip selection,we keep our stocks g

1 You complete and varied

We have just received a g

1 Buy new lot of Ladies’ Pumps g
| in Black and White Combi- |

Satisfact natiors. You will receive g
. i the greatest possible aid in g

Only choosing just what you g
> want. Come to this store, g

| we like to show our shoes, g

1 Tillman & Brown l
l Fitters of Feet g
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; WEEK END FINDS ALUES
j HOLDING IMPORTANT POST

>
>

5 (Continued from Page 1.)

|

> of King Emanuel. In the west, the

k French are reported as continuing

j their offensive operations and the sit-

uation both in the west and south is

described as critical for Germany.

. Gradisca Occupied by Italians.

i Early reports from Vienna that the

Italian advance had been checked

south of the Isonzo river, are clearly
r

disproved by today’s dispatches from

the continent. These tell of the occu-
) pation of Gradisca by the Italian army

' and the strategic position of the in-

-1 vading host is described in early dis-

patches as magnficent. With both

Gradisca and Monfalcone in their pos-

session, the Italians seem to have es-
tablished a firm grip on the whole of

’ the lower Isonzo region, and unless

1 heavy reinforcements can be sent

there by the Teutons, should be able

to suocessfully maintain control of the

» situation there. Both Gradisca and

* | Monfalcone have been officially re-

j I ported as held by the Italians, infor-

mation to this effect being sent out

, from Rome today.

I Allies Progressing at Dardanelles
I Unofficial reports from Athens indi-

cate the allies there have made much

greater advances upon the Peninsula

( of Gallipoli than have been reported

either by the British Admiralty or by

the French Ministry of Marine. Heavy

fighting in progress there during sev-
. eral days has been kept from the pub-

¦ lie by vigorous efforts of the official

1 censor, but news of successes attained

has finally reached the outside world

via the Island of Lemnos, whence cor-
respondents tranmitted the news by

mail to Athens. Disabled troopers

landed at Lemnos gave first news of

these succeses to correspondents, and

according to their story, allied land

i forces have penetrated an incredible

1 distance toward Gallipoli and the Sea
i

iof Marmora. It is impossible to

I state accurately whether these ad-

vances have been accompanied by fur-

ther naval losses, or to give any

1 idea of the location of French armies

on the Peninsula of Sinia and battling

I toward Scutari, opposite Constantino-
ple, on the Bosphorus.

Little Iloiug Along TVestern Front
Official reports emanating from Ber-

lin and Paris agree that up to noon
no important actions have occurred

along the whole of the Franco-Belgian

front, and no important movement of

troops in that area is believed to be

under way. The French, under Gen.

Joffe, continued fighting their way to-

ward the German frontier, but prog-

ress is measured only in inches aril

yards, being of little importance, while

the British forces and King Albert’s

army continue wholly on the de-

fensive in Flanders and Belgium.

NOTICE TO THE MAN, WOMAN OR
CHILD:

To the one submitting a name that

is accepted for the new Case that will

open in the near future in the old Gas

office on Jackson St., will be paid $5.00

" in gold.

' AMERICUS CONFECTIONERY CO.

> advt-7-lw
i
i
i

| Jitney Bus
SERVICE

j

> Official Schedule: Every Day Except
, Sundays
» FIRST SCHEDULE l5 Minutes
> run: Returning every 30 minutes.
} Starting point, Central Depot, 6:30 a.
J m.. Cotton Ave., to Lamar; Lamar to

> Jackson; Jackson to College; College

j to Lee; Lee south City Limits; Elm

J Ave., north to Taylor; Taylor to Lee;
> Lee to Lamar; Lamar to Jackson.
4 Second Schedule—ls minutes’ run-
-5 Returning every 30 minutes. Starting

I; point. Jackson and Lamar. Jackson

j to Church; Church to Horne; Horne to
j Taylor; Taylor to Barlow; Barlow to
f Furlow; Furlow to Lee; Lee north to

1 Lamar; Lamar t Jackson.

I FOLLOWING POINTS COVERED
EVERY’IS MINUTES:

jj Lee and Lamar; Ijiniar and Jack-
> sun; Jackson and Church; Church and
, Lee; Lee and Taj lor; Lee and College.
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SPECIAL SERIES
111 ALL CHURCHES
OP CITY SUNDAY
PASTORS WILL PREACH PATRI-

OTIC SERMON’S IN KEEPING
with “flag day”

The pastors of the Americus

churches announce special services at

the different houses of worship for to-

morrow. At every church in the city

special patriotic sermons in keeping

with Flag Day, Monday, June 14, will

be preached.

Dr. ElUs Here.

Rev. J. A. Thomas will preach in

the morning at the First Methodist

church. Dr. T. D. Ellis, presiding el-

der of the Americus district, will

prach at the night service. Prof. Mc-

Neil will have charge of the music.

Catholic Services.
Mass will be celebrated at the Cath-

olic church at 9 o’clock tomorrow
morning, Rev. Father Schonhardt, of

Albany, officiating.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. J. W. Stokes, pastor of the

Presbyterian church, will preach both

morning and evening for his congre-

gation. Special music at both ser-
vices.

First Baptist.

At the First Baptist church, the pas-

tor Rev. Lansing Burrows, will

preach twice, at 11 and 8 o’clock. Sun-
day school services at 9:30 a. m.

Christian Science Church
The usual morning service at 11

o’clock will be held at the First Church
of Christ (Scientist) tomorrow on Tay-

low street, i

Furlow Lawn Baptist.

The pastor of Furlow Lawr n Baptist

church, Rev. Robt. L. Bivins, will
preach at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m. Mr.

Gordon Howell will sing with the

choir tomorrow and, in fact, all sum-
mer. Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.; B. Y.

P. U., at 7:15 p. m.
Calvary Episcopal.

Services at Calvary church Sunday

will be as follows: Holy Communion

at 7 a. m., wheih will be the corpo-

rate communion of Chapter fi of the

Church Buildng society. Morning

prayer litany and sermon at 11 a. m.
Evening prayer at 8 p. m.

SUMPTUOUS EVENING FROCK.

Evening gown of pale pink golden-

rod satin, veiled in white daphne silk,
over which is draped an overdress of
crystal beaded silk net. The gown
falls In straight lines from shoulder
to the domi-train.

Smithville

(Special to Times-Recorder.)

SMITHVILLE, Ga„ June 11.—Mrs.
C. P. Brisendine and children, and

Mrs. Hannah Jennings, of Augusta, are
guests this week of Mrs. T. S. Burton.

Mr. CliffMcManus is at home for the
holidays from Auburn.

•Miss Susie Lunsford had as her

guests Tuesday, Mrs. J. W. Harris, Jr.,

and Miss Jimmie Jossey, of Ameri-

cus.
Misses Lizzie Evans and Susie Pryor

attended the Woman’s Missionary con-
ference in Shellman last week.

Prof. N. R. Blackman, of Pavo, was
the guest of Mr. J. A. Hill for several

days this week.

Miss Nettie Burton has returned

from a pleasant visit to friends in Les-

lie.

Mr. T. J. Johnson, of Atlanta, was
the guest of friends here Sunday.

Mrs. T. C. Edwards and Miss Eddie

Edwards were visitors in Americus

Wednesday.

Misses Rosa Christie, Agnes Wells

and Edith McKinney and Messrs. Ed

Fain and B. F. Christie formed a con-
genial motoring party spending Wed-

nesday afternoon with friends in

Plains.

Master Douglas Turner is spending

a week with friends in Atlanta.

Miss Kate Kirby, of Americus, was
the attractive guest of Miss Jennie

Lou Orr, Sunday.

Mr. Robert Fain has returned to his

home in Baxley, after a short visit to

friends here.
Mrs. E. M. McAfee is spending sev

week in Colquitt with her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. T. R. McMichael.

Little Miss Sarah Matthews, of

Dawr son, is the guest this week of her

sister, Mrs. George Crouch.

AMERICUS PARTY TO

ST. SIMON’S FOR SUMMER
A jolly party consisting of Mr. and

Mrs. Linton Lester, Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
\

tor Gaines, Mrs. J. C. Tarver and Miss

Helen Argo, leave today for St. Si-

mon’s, where they have engaged a
cottage for a month.

HEMS DEFEATS
DEAL ITO 3.

Americus won Friday afternoon

from Ideal 7 to 3 in a fast game full

of interesting features. Americus

clouted the ball all over the lot

and ran away with the game. Pantone

for the locals pitched a pretty game.

Utter behind the bat, and Chapell at

short starred. The score by innings:

R. H. E.

Ideal 300 000 000—3 5 7

Americus 403 000 OOx —7 15 2

Switched the Beverage.
Two old Scotch fishermen, having

Imbibed overmuch, were on their way
home, and overcome w’th a great de-
sire to sleep, accordingly they
stretched themselves on the warm
beach eands and were soon slumbering
heavily. The tide crept in, awakeninf
the one nearest the water as a wavele
dashed a quantity of the salty liqub
into his mouth. Half asleep, he startei
to arise, saying: "It’s time we wt
awa’ oot i’ this hoose. They’re changin’
the drink on ns.”
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(There’s
a

LIVE WIRE!
w j

I
From your Home to |
Our Stoie %

LET IT SERVE I
YOU |

PHONE 33 1
a v
? a
c o

I ELDRIDGE DRUG COMPANY |
f Prescription Specialist §

| Jackson Street |

SATURDAY, JUNE 12, 1915

| NOTICE! |
ONE-HALF PRICE FOR 10 DAYS

The best guaranteed dental work
Crowns, Bridges, Plates, Fillings, Etc.

Dr. N. S. EVANS, Dentist j
No Better Equipped Dental Office in The South

OVER HOOKS' PHARMACY
'krwwmwwwwwwwmwwwwmm'wmmyrwwwwwmwwwwwwwMvmwmwwmwwwmwwwww I

V Loans made on farms at i i
6 per cent interest. I | J

call your particular at- ! ]
tention to the fact that i

gR tm A T W g carry with them

lllim K iffil ¦rn ml ~ the privilege of paying j¦ ¦fflß Blml BJ W SIOO, or multiple

111 l II ¦ I I .. or taking

llllf| B B J B up the entire loan, on
®

.
any interest date with- >

out any bonus. i
i J. J. HANESLEY, [’

J 329 Lamar St.

[Wene-s llhtilIibeHopS: <§abl9ggjj
Weather -IL-Ar.....

Don’t Roast f-L
Yourself.

Cook with a gas range. \ jC* •"¦¦¦¦¦¦liiSs
Perhaps you have been deterred y ¦¦

from buying one from us because /L , ,

you fear it is too expensive to cook ml

by gas, or because you fear a gas 1 LiSSzS
oven will not bake well, or because u vp
you fear the initial cost. j_ vp

Gas cooking is cheaper than coal. U 1 111

Our gas ovens bake splendidly. T1 X^T-W-T
Easy payments for you.

AMERICUS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Copyright Hart Sckaffner & Marx

Our provision for the reeds of the young men
of this city is so complete that there’s no young man
here, whatever his taste in color, pattern or model,
who can’t find the suit he v\ ants, ready to put on.

The very popular things this season
are the Glen Urquhart plaids; the tartans
continue in favor; and the new stripes
are strong in popular esteem.

And Palm Beach suits are particularly good.
We are showing a full line of patterns in light and
dark colors. They are light in weight, attractive in
appearance and very, very serviceable. Prices range
from $6.50 to >lO. Just the clothes to keep you cool.

Remember this: Ours are Genuine
Palm Beach; fronts full French faced,
pockets are braced; armholes are nicely
taped and collar fits close to neck.

W. D. Bailey Co. *
9 1
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